Waterborne diseases have serious implications for public health and socio-economic development; hence, this study analyzes households' vulnerability to waterborne diseases in Yenagoa. The study adopted the survey research design, which involves the administration of a structured questionnaire to 400 sampled households using the stratified and systematic sampling techniques, and direct field observation of households' drinking water, sanitation and hygiene facilities. Households' vulnerability to waterborne diseases was determined by households' response to five vulnerability drivers (drinking water source, sanitation facility, hygiene, education, and income). The obtained data were analyzed using descriptive statistics, Spearman's rank correlation and a waterborne disease vulnerability (WDV) model. The findings revealed that households in Yenagoa were moderately vulnerable to waterborne diseases as the calculated WDV was 55.65%. The Spearman's correlation coefficients for education with sanitation, drinking water sources and hygiene were 0.75, 1, and 0.6, respectively. This shows that the educational status of households is a major determinant of the choice of water source, sanitation, and hygiene practices. It is therefore recommended that much effort should be made by respective households and the government to improve on the quality of the vulnerability drivers, which have the capacity to reduce households' vulnerability to waterborne diseases in Yenagoa.
INTRODUCTION
Waterborne diseases commonly refer to infections which are predominantly transmitted through the consumption of, or contact with, infected water. There are several types of waterborne diseases which are transmitted by microorganisms, such as bacteria, protozoa and viruses. Due to the consequences of inadequate WASH, a large number of households are still vulnerable to waterborne diseases in Bayelsa State. For instance, a study by Duru et al. () on the pattern and outcome of admissions in the Pedi-revealed that of the 1,756 patients who were admitted, 1,386 (78.9%) of them were below the age of five. One of the major causes of the admissions was diarrhea, which accounted for 389 (22.2%) of the total admissions. In addition, of the 133 (7.6%) children who died, diarrhea accounted for 11.3% of the deaths. This shows that diarrhea exerts a health burden on the population of Bayelsa State.
The concept of vulnerability in this study means the degree to which an individual or household is exposed to the risk of being infected by waterborne pathogenic organisms. The primary drivers that determine the degree of households' vulnerability to waterborne diseases as earlier identified are water, sanitation and hygiene. The degree of households' vulnerability to these drivers can, however, be exacerbated by socio-economic variables such as education and income status of individuals or households. Hence, this study adopts five waterborne disease vulnerability drivers (water, sanitation, hygiene, education, and income status of households) to determine the degree of households' vulnerability to waterborne diseases in Yenagoa.
Vulnerability analysis is an important component of risk assessment, which involves delineating the places, human groups and ecosystems that are at most risk, the sources of such vulnerability, and how the risk can be ameliorated or holds' vulnerability to waterborne diseases, which could enable policy-makers to take proactive measures in dealing with the prevalence of waterborne diseases. Hence, this study was designed to determine the degree of households' vulnerability to waterborne diseases in Yenagoa.
LITERATURE REVIEW
The level of households' vulnerability to waterborne diseases could be influenced by sanitation, drinking water source, hygiene practice, education and income status of households.
For example, studies have revealed that safe water provision at home could ameliorate or prevent waterborne diseases; while adequate sanitation can reduce the rates of diarrhea by 32% to 37% (Waddington & Snilstveit ) . Hand washing with water and soap reduces the risk of endemic diarrhea, respiratory and skin infection, while face washing prevents trachoma and other eye infections (Bartram & Cairncross ) .
A study by Njiru et al. () on the relationship between sanitation and the prevalence of waterborne diseases in Kenya concluded that sanitation which includes hygiene significantly contributed to the prevalence of waterborne diseases in the study area and recommended the provision of adequate sanitation and capacity building on hygiene practices. In Nigeria, WSP () reported that about 121,800 people (with 87,100 children under the age of five) die annually from diarrhea, with 90% of the deaths directly attributed to inadequate WASH. Also, Olowe et al. 
METHOD OF STUDY
The survey research design was adopted in this study, which involved the administration of a structured questionnaire to sampled households and direct field observation of households' WASH facilities in Yenagoa. In order to obtain a representative sample for the study, Yenagoa was classified into five zones using the 20 communities that make up the city. Each zone comprises four communities, from which 80 households were respectively sampled, making a total of 400 households, from an estimated population of 75,000 households in Yenagoa (Ohwo ). The 400 households were considered adequate for the study using the Krejcie & were identified using the systematic sampling technique at an interval of every five houses. This method was adopted because there was no distinct class structure (high, medium and low income households) in the respective communities. Therefore, every household was given an opportunity to be selected for the study. The WDV model is as follows:
where
WDV ¼ waterborne disease vulnerability; wdvi ¼ water- 
RESULTS AND DISCUSSION

Demographic characteristics of respondents
The direct hand administration of the questionnaire made it possible to achieve 100% retrievals of the questionnaire. The demographic characteristics of the respondents, as presented in Table 1 , revealed that 60% of the respondents shows that 58% and 37% are married and single, respectively, while 1% and 4% respondents were divorced and widow/widowers, respectively.
Household size with the highest (41.25%) response was 1-3 persons, while the lowest (7.5%) response was for 10 persons and above. On the other hand, households with 4-6 persons and 7-9 persons had 37.5% and 13.75% respondents, respectively. This shows that in the case of an outbreak of any infectious disease, household members may be at risk of contracting such an infection, especially when such a household has children below the age of five.
The occupational distribution shows that 47% of the respondents are self-employed, 28% are in business, 13% are civil servants, 5% private sector, and 7% are engaged in other forms of occupation.
Waterborne diseases' vulnerability drivers
In order to determine the level of households' vulnerability to waterborne diseases in Yenagoa, five vulnerability drivers (drinking water sources, sanitation and hygiene facilities, education and income level) were used based on the review of the literature. The responses to these vulnerability drivers are presented in Table 2 . Each of the sub-items under the respective vulnerability drivers were assigned a vulnerability weight (1-4), which means that as the value increases the degree of vulnerability equally increases. The five vulnerability drivers were used as proxy indicators for measuring the level of households' vulnerability to waterborne diseases in Yenagoa.
Drinking water sources
Since it was difficult to continuously measure the quality of each household's water supply, the major source of a household's drinking water was used as a proxy indicator for access to safe drinking water (UNICEF & WHO ) and the determination of a household's level of vulnerability to waterborne diseases. In addition, Koinyan et al. () reported that 70% of households in Yenagoa do not treat their water before consumption.
Responses to this vulnerability driver show that 64% of the respondents used basic improved sources of drinking water. From direct field observation, it was revealed that boreholes and protected wells were the major water sources. This response is in-line with the findings by Ohwo () that 51.95% of respondents use boreholes as one of their major sources of water supply in Yenagoa. Although 64% of the respondents used basic improved water sources, only 20% of respondents used a basic drinking water source that is located on their premises. On the other hand, 16% of the respondents still used unimproved and surface water sources for drinking. These sources, which include rivers, lakes, unprotected dug wells and carts with small tank/drum (Table 2) , are veritable sources for the consumption of contaminated water, which could cause waterborne diseases.
The percentage of those that still use these unimproved drinking water sources has improved when compared to the findings by Ohwo () that 61.18% of respondents indicated that the sources of their major water supply was inadequate. are defecation into open bodies of water, bushes, pit latrines without a slab, and sharing of an otherwise acceptable facility with two or more households in a compound. This shows that some of the inhabitants are exposed to infections, which could cause waterborne diseases. On the other hand, 53% of the respondents used improved sanitation facilities, which was less than the 67.3% that was reported for Ibadan 
Sanitation facilities
Hygiene facilities
Water and sanitation improvements alone do not guarantee good health, unless adequate hygiene facilities are provided and frequent hand washing practiced. For instance, studies have shown that frequent hand washing alone, with and without soap, can reduce the incidence of diarrhea up to 33%. The importance of adequate water and hygiene practice was also emphasized in a study in Gaza (UNICEF & PHG ) that 'due to poor water quality and hygiene practices, one in five households (20%) had at least one child under the age of five who had been infected with diarrhea in the four weeks prior to being surveyed'. Hence, hand washing acts as a barrier to the transmission of infectious diseases and is a good indicator for determining household vulnerability to waterborne diseases. Since it was not possible to continuously monitor all households' hygiene practices, the presence of hand washing facilities with soap and water was used as a proxy indicator for good hygiene practice because availability of hand washing facilities was associated significantly with hygiene practice (Yallew et al. ) . This proxy indicator has also been used by UNICEF & WHO () for good hygiene practice.
Responses to hygiene facilities in households revealed that 73% of the respondents had hand washing facilities with soap and water in their respective homes, either always (44%) and most times (29%); while 18% had no hand washing facility, and another 9% of respondents had unimproved hand washing facility without soap or water.
The presence of hygiene facilities in the home may promote the act of hand washing, which could promote good health and reduce households' vulnerability to waterborne diseases.
For instance The educational status of respondents in Table 2 revealed that 33% of the respondents had tertiary education, while 43% had secondary education. This shows that 76% of the respondents are literate enough to access information on the causes and preventive methods of infectious diseases.
On the other hand, 13% and 11% of respondents have primary and no formal education, respectively. These groups of respondents are more likely to depend on a third party to get information on the causes and preventive methods of infectious diseases, which may increase their degree of vulnerability.
Monthly income status
The income status of households to some extent determines the nature of WASH provision. The availability of these facilities positively influences the sanitation and hygiene behavior of members of a household and promotes sustainable maintenance of the facilities, which could reduce the degree of vulnerability to waterborne diseases. Responses to monthly income in Table 2 revealed that 12% of respondents earned above N250,000, while 10% earned between N100,000 and N249,999. 
